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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com.
You are creating a custom Windows Recovery Environment (Windows RE) image.
You need to ensure that when a server starts from the custom Windows RE image, a drive is
mapped automatically to a network share.
What should you modify in the image?
A. smb.types.ps1xml
B. Xsl-mApp1ngs.xml
C. Win.ini
D. startnet.cmd
Answer: D
Explanation:
The best way to define what to start is using starnet.cmd.
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc766521(v=ws.10).aspx

NEW QUESTION: 2
When is testing complete?
A. When there are no remaining high priority defects outstanding.
B. When every data combination has been exercised successfully.
C. When time and budget are exhausted.
D. When there is enough information for sponsors to make an informed decision about release.
Answer: D
Explanation:
Sometimes time/money does signify the end of testing, but it is really complete when
everything that was set out in advance has been achieved.

NEW QUESTION: 3
IS監査人は、エンタープライズリソースプランニング（ERP）システムの実装後のレビューを実施
しています。エンドユーザーは、システムによって行われる重要な自動計算の精度に懸念を示しま
した。監査人の最初の行動方針は次のとおりです。
A. 結果を検証して、ユーザーの懸念の妥当性を判断します
B. システムに対する最近の変更を確認する
C. 初期のビジネス要件を確認する
D. ユーザー受け入れテストの完全性を確認します
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
Calculating how quickly the business needs to recover will determine what kind of preparations
are necessary when implementing a business continuity plan.
This target for the resumption of product, service or activity delivery after an incident is defined
as:
A. RTC
B. RTP
C. RPO
D. RTO
Answer: D
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